
Chapter 5
Site Inventory Management

Concept and Implementation

5.1 Introduction
This chapter contains a collection o f  activities establishm ent for site inventory m anagem ent 
im provem ent that encom passes the principles, concepts, and techniques guideline for 
im plem entation in order to attain the objective proposed in chapter one. These activities 
provide an overview  o f  site m anagem ent process, focusing on what sites actually  do to 
im prove site inventory m anagem ent. These activities cover the com plete cycle o f  inventory 
m anagem ent as consist o f

Stock record
Receiving
Issuing
D ocum entation o f inventory control
M aking paym ent
Physical inventory and reporting
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5.2 Stock records
Stock records, w hether manual or com puter-based, are the heart o f  the inventory 
m anagem ent. Resulting from rapid technological developm ent o f  com puter system s, m anual 
control system s are now  being largely superseded. H owever, w hatever system  is used, 
specific inputs o f  data are required at specific stages in the procurem ent cycle. Stock records 
are used for num ber o f  reasons. M aterials m ust be identifiable, together w ith their locations. 
All transactions m ust be recorded. These include receiving, allocations, issues and transfers. 
Inventory control is entirely dependent on stock records for initiating stock replenishm ent. 
M anagem ent and statutory com m itm ents require costing evaluations.

Stock records norm ally show each transaction in full details. They enable the stock 
controller to tell w hat stock is on hand at any tim e by looking at the record w ithout needing 
to check physical stock in the stores, and they enable past dem and to be tracked m ore closely 
so that large buffer stocks are less necessary. But transactions m ust be posted prom ptly and 
correctly to the records if  they are to provide the accurate up-to-date in form ation w hich the 
stock controller need, and regular stock counts are still needed to correct the inevitable errors 
in the records.

H ow ever efficiently stock is controlled, discrepancies will occur betw een actual and 
recorded levels. These m ust be investigated to determ ine how they have arisen so that 
corrective action can be taken to prevent recurrence. Stock m ust be valued correctly. 
Recorded quantities m ust be correct, shortfalls being identified prom ptly and stock 
replenished to  support operational requirem ents.

To m eet the needs o f  legislation and m anagem ent, stocktaking m ust be carefully  planned 
and efficiently executed. A high degree o f  care and attention to detail is dem anded. Control 
o f  the operation is norm ally assigned to a senior m em ber o f  the m aterials m anagem ent or 
supplies m anagem ent team . An im portant objective is to prevent m alpractice or fraud.

The manual perpetual inventory record system
W hen things go right, m anual perpetual inventory records can, in fact, be an efficient 

w ay for site to assure that they have the m aterials they need. U nfortunately, this m ethod o f  
keeping inventory records, sim ple as it m ay seem, is vulnerable to a long list o f  possible 
problem s. For instance :
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1. M aterial handlers can accidentally m ove the wrong m aterial.
2. The right m aterial can be moved, but it can be m oved to the w rong place and is 

lost.
3. The quantity o f  m aterials m oved can be wrong.
4. I f  the quantity o f  m aterials m oved is right, it can be records incorrectly, or 

either the m aterial identity or the new location o f  the m aterials can be recorded 
incorrectly.

5. The num bers can be copied incorrectly.
6. The arithm etic can be done incorrectly.
7. The results can be recorded incorrectly.

A dd these are only the m ost obvious o f  the things that can and often do go wrong. 
M aterial handlers also forget to create transactions. T ransactions are lost. C lerks accidentally 
m ake double postings or forget to post transactions. Or, for instance, suppose a w ithdraw al is 
m ade and then the rem aining inventory is recounted. If  the recount is posted before the 
w ithdraw al, the end result will be a recordkeeping error.

Still m ore com plex problem s can occur in a m anually posted inventory system . Even 
this is only a sam ple o f  the com plex problem s that can occur. But it m akes the point. M anual 
inventory system s are vulnerable to error and, in general, are unreliable.

Inventory record accuracy
The usefulness o f  inventory record is directly related to its accuracy. Based on the 

inventory record, stores determ ines net requirem ents for an item, releases orders based on 
m aterial availability, and perform s inventory analysis. I f  the records are not accurate, there 
will be shortages o f  m aterial, disrupted schedules, late deliveries, low productivity, and 
excess inventory (o f the wrong things)

A ccurate inventory records enable site to :
•  O perate an effective m aterials m anagem ent system

If inventory records are inaccurate, gross-to-net calculations will be 
in error.

•  M aintain satisfactory site service
If  records show the item is in inventory w hen it is not, any order 
prom ising it will be in error.
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•  O perate effectively and efficiently
Planners can plan, confident that the m aterials will be available.

•  Analyze inventory
Any analysis o f  inventory is only as good as the data it is based on.

Inaccurate inventory records will result in :
•  Shortage and disrupted schedules
• Excess inventory (o f the wrong things)
• Low productivity
• Poor delivery perform ance
• Excessive expediting, since people will alw ays be reacting to a bad 

situation rather than planning for the future

The effects of inaccurate inventory data
Im p a c t on  sy s te m s  th a t use in ven to ry  d a ta

An inventory error that understates inventory will cause reorders to be 
placed too soon. The result is excess inventory, shortages o f  storage space, and unnecessary 
costs and investm ent. W hen inventory errors overstate the quantity on hand, the resu lt is 
often delayed reorders, shortages, expediting, and late deliveries to custom ers.

Im p a c t on the  bu sin ess
•  Poor custom er service is one o f  the ultim ate results o f  the shortages that 

occur when inventories are wrong. E ither shipm ent prom ises are m issed or 
lead tim es are overstated.

•  U nnecessary inventory investm ent results from  incorrect project and 
purchase plans m ade by the m aterial planners w hen inventories are 
understated, (i.e. when the system  records show that there is less m aterial 
in stock than there really is). And, w hether records are under-or overstated, 
project planners quickly learn that inaccuracies exist. T heir response is 
usually to  increase the size o f  safety stocks. Increased safety stocks, o f  
course, translate directly into unnecessary inventory.

• Reduced project efficiency is the third adverse effect. Inventory 
inaccuracies cause em ergency orders that are less efficient to  place with
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vendor and less efficient to m anufacture. O vertim e, extra m aterial 
handling etc. will be happened

Causes of inventory record errors
Poor inventory record accuracy can be caused by m any things, but they all result 

from poor record-keeping system s and poorly trained personnel. Some exam ples o f  causes o f  
inventory record error are :

•  U nauthorized withdrawal o f  m aterial
•  Unsecured stockroom
• Poorly trained personnel
•  Inaccurate transaction recording. Errors can occur because o f  inaccurate 

piece counts, unrecorded transactions, delay in recording transactions, 
inaccurate m aterial location, and incorrectly identified parts.

•  Poor transaction recording systems. M ost system s today are com puter 
based and can provide the m eans to record transactions properly. Errors, 
w hen they occur, are usually the fault o f  hum an input to the system . The 
docum entation reporting system  should be designed to  reduce the 
likelihood o f  hum an error.

•  Lack o f  audit capability. Some program  o f  verifying the inventory counts 
and locations is necessary.

These problem s can be reduced or elim inated by applying the efficient site system s 
(presented in each topics in this thesis) and applying the com puter program  as a tool for 
im plem enting (presented in next section).
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5.3 Receiving
E fficient receiving o f  m aterials into stores is the foundation on w hich all subsequent 
transactions depend. It is norm al practice in m ost organizations for stores to  be notified in 
advance by purchasing o f  m aterials on order. This is done by sending the re c e iv in g  s e c tio n  a 
copy order M aterial Requisition, (M R). Action then proceeds as follows.

R a is in g  o f  M a te r ia ls -R e c e iv e d  R ep o rt
D elivered m aterials are identified and a m aterials-received report is raised. 

There are exceptions w hen verbal orders have been placed by phone in em ergencies and 
received m aterials cannot be identified as no order copy has been supplied at that m om ent. 
P u r c h a s in g  should alw ays notify stores o f  the im pending receiving o f  such item s, giving 
them  the M R (M aterial Requisition) or allocated purchase order num ber, and item 
description or references.

Receivings from suppliers are alm ost alw ays verified against a copy o f  a 
purchase order or MR. Controls often exist to prevent the receivings o f  m aterial earlier than 
specified or in quantities exceeding those ordered. N et receiving inform ation is sent back to 
Purchasing w here it is used to close out orders and authorize paym ent o f  invoices.

Receiving should inform Purchasing o f  partial shipm ents as w ell as 
quantities that exceed the overshipm ent tolerance. The purchaser then can follow  up on item s 
still due and decide w hether or not the excess quantity should be returned to  the supplier.

A c c e p ta n c e  o f  m a teria ls
A cceptance norm ally includes checking identification w ith description / 

references on the order. A quantity check is then done and any discrepancies noted. There 
w ould also be a surface exam ination for obvious dam age or deterioration. W here inwards 
m aterials inspection is applicable, i.e. for quality certification or for vendor rating 
assessm ent, m aterials are passed to stores inspection for detailed exam ination. W here items 
do not m eet specification or are dam aged or have deteriorated in transit, the supplier and/or 
the carrier m ust be notified prom ptly (and certainly w ithin the prescribed period). Item s 
w ould then be returned or collection arranged. Some m aterials are not readily  classified 
a c c e p ta b le  or n o t a c c e p ta b le , and these are transferred into quarantine pending exam ination 
and a decision being made.
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Item s that do not m eet inspection requirem ent m ay be sent to  a m aterial 
review  area. R epresentatives o f  quality control, engineering, purchasing and som etim es the 
supplier then will decide on the disposition o f the rejected items. Som e m ay be rew orked, 
others m ay be accepted as a usable variation, and others will be returned to  the supplier.

T ra n sfer  to s to ra g e  o r  to  users
Follow ing receiving and subsequent acceptance, m aterials are norm ally 

transferred to designated storage locations. In case o f  urgent need, users w ould be notified 
and arrangem ents m ade for dispatch or collection o f  the items.

5.3.1 Scheduled receiving
Scheduled receiving is orders placed on a vendor and represent a com m itm ent to 

buy. The scheduled receivings row shows the quantities ordered and when they are expected 
to be com pleted and available.

The basic responsibilities o f  a planner are to :
1. Launch (release) orders to purchasing
2. Reschedule due dates o f  open (existing) orders as required
3. Reconcile errors and try to find their cause
4. Solve critical m aterial shortage by expediting or replanning
5. Coordinate with other function in project team , and purchasing to  resolve 

problem s

5.3.2 Quality Control
Incom ing inspection processes are perform ed by alm ost all w arehouses and 

stores. In som e cases they are form al and in others, inform al. Inform al inspection can be as 
sim ple as instructing the receiver to open and look at anything that appears dam aged on the 
outside. Problem s can be brought to the attention o f  the receiving supervisor. Inform al 
inspection procedures can work well for inventory facilities that receive m aterial only from  
internal sources and in facilities that have relatively low receiving volum es, uncom plicated 
m aterials,and few  receipt. M ost larger facilities, however, operate with m ore form al 
inspection procedures which consist o f  :

•  Drawing sam ple to be inspected and m oving them  to an inspection area.
•  Establishm ent o f  a h o ld  on the m aterial received to prevent use o f  the 

m aterial until inspection is com pleted.
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• Testing the sam ple tests consist o f  a w ide variety o f  m easurem ents, 
inspections, and analyses. Some tests are destructive and som e are not.

•  Upon com pletion o f  the tests, either release the hold on the m aterial or reject
it. I f  the m aterial is rejected, a disposition m ust be determ ined and carried
out.

•  W hen tests are nondestructive, sam ple units m ust be m oved to stock. In
som e instances it is necessary that they be m erged w ith the original lot; in
other cases they can sim ply be stored in a convenient location.

•  Throughout the process, sam ple num bers, serial num bers, and lot num bers 
m ay be tracked.

•  And, throughout the process, records are kept for later analysis.

5.3.3 Put away
Received m aterial m ust be put away. A lthough handling m ethods and storage 

devices vary from place to place, the basic steps required are alm ost universal :

•  A storage location m ust be selected. Selection can be m ade by the 
inventory control system, by a supervisor, or by the m aterial handler who 
puts the m aterial away. W hen m aterial handlers select locations, they 
often do so according to a prespecified schem e. The w arehouse or store, 
for instance, m ay be divided into zones or areas and the m aterial 
handlers directed to put certain m aterials in certain areas.

•  A m aterial handler m ust be assigned the put-aw ay task. The assignm ent 
m ay be m ade prior to selecting a storage location or after the selection is 
done.

•  The m aterial m ust be physically put away.

•  The storage location m ust be recorded and the fact that m aterial has been 
put in it m ust be confirm ed.
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5.4 Issuing
As stress that stores exist to provide a service to users, this service should be both effective 
and efficient. M aterials should be issued against reasonable and authorized dem and. Stores 
are the custodian o f  m aterials. Their responsibility is to ensure its ready availab ility  for issue 
to legitim ate users giving appropriate notice.

A u th o r iz e d  s ig n a to r ie s
This is a well established procedure for ensuring that responsibility  for 

stocked item s is transferred to legitim ate users. The practice in m any organizations is to 
produce a list o f  authorized signatories. Such a list will be updated. P roblem s arise when 
particular individuals are not available to sign and procedures m ust cater for such 
em ergencies. N orm ally, the issue note would be passed to a senior or another nom inated 
person for signature.

Id e n tific a tio n  a n d  re tr ie v a l o f  m a teria ls
To ensure that m aterials in stock are available for issue to tim e requires a 

num ber o f  objectives being met. Firstly, correct identification is essential. Secondly, 
location should be as recorded. M any users experience lengthy delays w hile stores sta ff  
locate required items. Retrieval is the next consideration. An item m ight be located quickly. 
Flowever, it m ay not be readily retrievable because o f  the w ay it has been stored. It could lie 
at the bottom  o f  a stack o f  m aterial or special lifting equipm ent m ay be required. The correct- 
balance m ust be sought between space utilization and quality of service.

A final appropriate point is the m anner in which m aterial is protected to 
prevent dam age in stock. Stores received an urgent request to issue a m aterial. Follow ing a 
lengthy delay in locating the m aterial, an even lengthier delay ensured because it w as over
protected. It took several hours to chip o ff  the very hard protective coating applied prio r to 
putting into stock. The right balance m ust be sought between the degree of protection and 
retrieval time.

M aterial m ust leave stores for use in good condition, w hich m eans the 
m anner o f  its handling m ust be satisfactory. The right types o f  handling and transporting 
equipm ent are required, which includes, in special cases, supports and securing devices. 
Flandling procedures m ust be adequate to facilitate the sm ooth transfer from  the stock 
location to  the user, avoiding dam age in transit.
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E c o n o m ic  issue  q u a n titie s
Users m ust obviously bear the prim ary responsibility for determ ining 

issue quantities, except in special cases where units o f  issue have been designated by stores, 
e.g. item s in boxes o f  20. However, the stores sta ff can often significantly  reduce the 
incidence o f  abnorm al issue rates. Consider the exam ple where particular sized bolts and nuts 
are to be used on a m ajor assem bly contract on-site over a period o f  several m onths. A ssum e 
the usage rate is 1000 nuts and bolts a week. W ould it be reasonable for the user to w ithdraw  
one m onth’s requirem ents at one tim e ? If  they did, there would be strong probabilities that 
high losses, would occur, with a subsequent request for replacem ents. Control needs to  be 
exercised in determ ining w hat are econom ic issue rates. This takes into account m arshaling 
and handling costs, paperw ork, transport costs, site or sub-store costs and security.

T ra n sp o rt
Stores m ay provide transport for internal and external distribution o f 

m aterials to sub-stores, or users. A ppropriate authorized docum entation is subm itted giving 
the required notice to enable stores issue sta ff to marshal requirem ents and load vehicles.
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Issue voucher
This docum ent is the authority to w ithdraw  stated m aterials from  stores, and its 

onw ards jo urney  indicates that the m aterials have been issued and have thus passed from  the 
control o f  stores into the hands o f  the user who will then becam e responsible.

The requisition, representing the prim e recording o f  the issue o f  the m aterials, is 
subsequently processed for the m aterials control records and valued for costing purposes.

This docum ent ensures quantity control and rem oves risks o f  incorrect m aterial 
requests. O ften a special copy o f  the prepared requisition passes direct to the stores to  give 
advance advice o f  the m aterials required, thus m aking certain o f  their availability  and 
readiness for issue.

Surplus issues o f  m aterial returned to stores for further use are listed on a stores
return note.

Material Requisition (MR)
The m aterial requisition is a request to the purchasing departm ent (SM P) to 

purchase. U sually these requisitions are used to replace stocks o f  m aterials in stores, either 
through the judgm ent o f  the storekeeper, or prom pted by the m aterial control records.

Purchase Order (PO)
On receipt o f  the purchase requisition, the purchaser negotiates w ith a supplier 

and sends a purchase order, which is a form al contract for the supply o f  the m aterials. The 
order should clearly state the m aterials required and the price, and provide in form ation such 
as delivery period and destination. The supplier returns an acknow ledgm ent o f  order 
accepting the contract and perhaps stating any changes he requires. M utual agreem ent to  any 
changes is required in the form  o f an am endm ent to order.

A purchase order is a binding contract to both purchaser and supplier, and m ay 
only be broken by m utual consent. A t tim es it can allow for a paym ent as com pensation to 
the supplier.

Supplier’s Dispatch/Advice Note
W hen the supplier dispatches the m aterials he advises the purchaser by sending 

an advice note describing the goods and referring to the purchase order and the m eans o f  
transport. The purchaser is thus aware o f  the im pending arrival o f  the m aterials, and should 
they not arrive w ithin a period allow ed for the journey  the sender is inform ed, and he initiates

5.5 Documentation o f Inven to ry Contro l
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enquiries w hich m ay result in a claim  on the carrier or an insurer if  the supplier has insured 
the m aterials in a specific or a general m anner.

A ccom panying the m aterials in transit to the purchaser is the d isp a tc h  n o te , 
w hich is usually one copy o f  a set o f  docum ents with an advice note and others, prepared 
together in one operation. The dispatch note provides details o f  the m aterials consigned.

M a te r ia ls  R e c e iv e d  N o te
This is an internal docum ent which records the m aterials received and accepted. 

It quotes relevant inform ation from the dispatch and advice notes such as details o f  the 
supplier and purchase order, and gives a full description o f  the m aterials and the quantities 
checked on arrival.

Both the condition and quality o f  the m aterials m ay need checking, and for 
m aterials with a high degree o f  accuracy and perform ance a form al inspection m ay be 
necessary. This will need an inspection report, which is som etim es incorporated in the form 
o f  the m aterials received note, indicating the items accepted and rejected, w ith reasons.

Several copies o f  the m aterials received note are prepared as part o f  a docum ent 
set, one going to each departm ent interested in the arrival o f  the m aterials, including stores, 
purchasing (SM P) and accounts.

R e je c t/D isp a tc h  N o te
It m ay be necessary to return any rejected m aterials to the supplier, e ither for 

credit or replacem ent, in which case this dual-purpose docum ent is prepared to initiate the 
return-one copy accom panying the goods and one being sent to  the supplier to  advise him  o f  
the dispatch, each stating the causes for reject. Interest internal departm ents are also advised 
w ith appropriate copies.
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Paym ent depends on the term s agreed on any particular order, and any term s w hich differ 
from norm al practice should be considered individually. The general practice is either 30 
days or one month and the accepted interpretation is that all m aterials received and invoiced 
in any one m onth are paid for together at the end o f the follow ing month.

A lthough com m itm ent is incurred on receipt o f  the m aterials, qualification for 
paym ent is usually based on receipt o f  invoice. Usually both m aterials and invoice are 
received during the sam e month and it is only transactions com ing tow ards the close o f  the 
m onth that incur the possibility o f  the m aterials arriving in one m onth and the invoice in the 
follow ing m onth. Ill practice, the more crucial factor in qualification for paym ent is the tim e 
cycle in the business for the passing o f  invoices. In a w ell-regularized system  a tim e-lim it is 
fixed for invoices to be channeled into the accounts for each accounting period, and paym ent 
is usually confined to those invoices cleared and posted to the respective bought ledger 
accounts.

The basic data for paym ent qualification are the individual bought ledger accounts, 
which should be checked with the statem ent received each m onth from  the supplier that 
represents a sum m ary o f  his indebtedness. Items claim ed but not cleared for paym ent m ay be 
due to :

invoice not received from supplier 
invoice received but m islaid internally 
invoice received but in process o f  clearance 
invoice cut out by the internal tim e limit
invoice subject to query o f  m aterials received, quantity, price etc.

W hen agreem ent is made as to which invoiced items qualify for paym ent, a list is 
drawn up in the form o f  a rem ittance advice; deduction is m ade for any discounts applicable 
and a cheque is drawn for the net am ount. The cheque is sent to the supplier w ith a copy o f 
the rem ittance advice so that he receives a clear indication o f  the com position o f  the 
paym ent.

5.6 M ak ing  Payment
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5.7 Physical Inventory and Reporting
Inventory control, to be successful, are dependent on accurate know ledge o f  the quantities o f  
items in stores. If this inform ation is not accurate, decisions based on the inform ation will be 
incorrect, leading to shortages and excess inventories. To avoid these errors, it is necessary to 
audit the inventories-counting the num ber o f  units in stock and reconciling this quantity  with 
the quantity in the inventory records. This process is called physical inventory.

5.7.1 Selecting the items to be counted
A num ber o f  approaches are used in selecting the item s to be counted. These 

approaches can be, and usually are, com bined :
1. ABC classifications - A items m ay be counted m onthly, B item s quarterly  and c  

item s annually.
2. Zero balances - W here the inventory record shows a zero balance, the counter m ay 

be directed to check the bin. If  the bin is indeed em pty, this count is ob tained at 
m inim um  cost.

3. Negative balance - A negative balance indicates that an error has occurred and the 
inventory should be checked.

4. Randomized lists - Lists o f  items to count m ay be selected at random , perhaps 
w ithin som e limits such as ABC categories. This is used w here the inventory items 
are pilferable. If  an entirely system atic m ethod is used, th ieves m ay determ ine 
w hich items will not be counted for a long tim e and steal those know ing that the 
theft will not soon be discovered.

5. Cost minimization - Each day, the available tim e o f  the counting sta ff m ay be 
allocated to counting that set o f  items that will result in m inim izing expected costs. 
These costs are com posed o f shortage costs if  the inventory is actually low er than 
recorded and the replenishm ent order is issued too late, and excess carry ing costs if  
the inventory is actually higher than recorded and the replenishm ent order is issued 
sooner than necessary. This strategy results in counting item s that w ill shortly 
reach reorder points when improved inform ation will m ake a difference in the 
reorder decision.

6. Each X Transaction - This approach assum es that items tend to becom e inaccurate 
as the num ber o f  transactions increases. For exam ple, if  we counted an item in a 
location three m onths ago, and there have been no transactions, the probability  o f  
that item still being correct is relatively high. On the other hand, if  there have been 
three or four transactions per day, the probability o f  that item still being correct is
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relatively low. Thus, we can define the num ber o f  transactions that w ill occur for a 
given item, before we w ant to count again.

5.7.2 When to count
Physical counts can be scheduled at regular intervals or on special occasions. 

Som e selection criteria are :
W hen an  o rd er  is p la c e d

Items are counted ju s t before an order is placed. This has the 
advantage o f detecting errors before the order is placed and reducing 
the am ount o f  w ork by counting at a tim e w hen stock is low.

W hen an  o rd er  is re c e iv e d  
Inventory is at its lowest level.

W hen the  in ven to ry  r e c o rd  rea ch es  ze ro  
Again, this m ethod has the advantage o f  reducing work.

W hen a  s p e c ifie d  n u m b e r  o f  tra n sa c tio n s  ha ve  o c c u rre d  
Errors occur when transactions have occurred m ore transactions and 
are m ore prone to error.

W hen an  e rro r  occu rs
A special count is appropriate when an obvious error is detected. This 
m ay be a negative balance on the stock record or w hen no item s can 
be found although the record shows som e in stock.

5.7.3 Cutoff
A problem  arise in that transactions m ay occur prior to  the counting that have not 

yet been entered in the inventory records. This problem  was m ore severe under m anual 
system s w hen the record o f  a transaction was a docum ent that m ight be in the com pany mail 
system  or else already received but not yet entered. W ith real-tim e com puter system s, the 
problem  is greatly reduced. The strategy to assure effective cu to ff is as follow s :

1. The counting m ay be perform ed at the end o f  the day after the records o f  all 
transaction for the day have been processed.

2. Put aw ay or w ithdraw al o f  items to be counted on a given day m ay be held up until 
counting is com plete.

3. Records o f  all transactions o f  items to be counted on a given day m ay be tim e 
stam ped so that the book inventory balance at tim e o f  the count can be adjusted to 
take into account transactions that has occurred but w ere not yet reflected in the 
inventory record.
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5.7.4 Reconciliation
Once the count is made and com pared with the book inventory, if  the error is 

w ithin a certain tolerance level, it is accepted and the book inventory is adjusted to agree 
with the count. I f  the error is outside the tolerance level, an other em ployee is sent to count 
the item again. I f  the count is still outside the tolerance level, an investigation is initiated to 
determ ine the cause o f  the problem.

5.7.5 Tolerance
To judge  inventory accuracy, a tolerance level for each part m ust be specified. 

For som e items, this m ay mean no variance; for others, it m ay be very difficult or costly  to 
m easure and control to 100% accuracy such as nuts or bolts etc. For these reasons, to lerance 
are set for each item. Tolerance is the am ount o f  perm issible variation betw een an inventory 
record and a physical count.

Tolerances are set on individual items based on value, critical nature o f  the item, 
availability, lead tim e, ability to stop work, safety problem s or the difficulty  o f  getting 
precise m easurem ent.

Material item Inventory
Record
(units)

Physical
Count
(units)

Tolerance
(±% )

Within
Tolerance

๙ )

Outside
Tolerance

๙ )

Table 5-1 : Inventory record accuracy with to lerances

Table 5-1 shows inventory items, their physical count, the quantity shown on their 
record and includes tolerances. This inform ation tells US exactly w hat inventory accuracy is.
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